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CHAPTER MMMCXXII.

AN ACT GRANTING AN ANNUITY TO HUGH QUAY.

Whereasit has been representedto the legislature, that
Hugh Quay,early in theyearonethousandsevenhundredand
seventy-six,enlistedas a sergeantin the Chestercounty fly-
ing camp;that on the sixteenthday of November, one thou-
sand sevenhundredand seventy-six,he was taken prisoner
by theBritish at Fort Washington;andin the inclementwin-
ter of tha.t year, he was confinedin Bridewell prison, in the
city of New York, destituteof every comfort of life, that be
was ultimately restoredto his country,his wife andfive small
children, in amost calamitousandpitiable condition, andre-
mained sick for nine months after his return, incapable of
making anypro~isionfor himself or his distressedfamily; and
in addition to this his claim on the benevolenceof his country,
he receivedbut threemonthspayfor his services. ~Inder cir-
cumst~.nceslike these,and consideringthe fai’ advancedage
of the petitioner, and his existing infirmities, it is just and
proper that the legislature should in this instance,manifest
their gratitudeandliberality: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That anannuityof forty dollars
begrantedfor theuseof Hugh Quay,to b~paidhalf yearlyto
ThomasBodley,esquire,of Chestercounty,his executoror ex-
ecutors,administratoror administrators,hisor their lawful at-
torney, to commencefrom the first day of January,onethou-
sandeighthundredandnine, by the statetreasurer,which an-
nuity shallbeexpendedby the saidThomasBodley, hisexecu-
tor or executors,administratoror admii~istrators,his or their
lawful attorney,in providingclothing, lodginganddiet for the
saidHughQuay;andit shallbe, andit is herebymadetheduty
of thesaidThomasBodley,his executoror executors,adminis-
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trator or administrators,his or their lawful attorney,to make
an annualreturn to the orphans’ court of Chestercounty, on
oath or affirmation, how andin what mannerheor they have
executedthe trustin him or themconfidedby this act.

ApprovedApril 4, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 389.

CHAPTER MMMCXXIII.

AN ACT RELATIVE TO CERTAIN PROCEEDINGSIN THE CASE OF THE
PRIZE SLOOP ACTIVE.

Whereasby anact of the geueralassemblyof this common-
wealth,passe~1the seconddayof April, in theyearof our Lord
onethousandeight hundredandthree,entitled “An actrelat-
ing to the claim of this commonwealthagainstElizabethSer-
geantandEstherWaters,surviving executrixesof David Rit-
tenhouse,esquire, deceased,”~’~the right of this common-
wealth was assertedto certainmonieswhich the said execu-
trixes of David Rittenhouse,heretoforetreasurerof the com-
monwealthof Pe~nsylvania,admittedto havebeenreceived
by themin the mannerin the sameactparticularly set forth
aspart of the proceedsof acertainprize calledthe “Active,”
capturedduring the revolutionary war, and provision was
madeamongotherthings, that if in pursuanceof the requisi-
tion of the said act (the decreeof thedistrict court of Penn-
sylvania, in the saidact mentioned,to the contrarynotwith-
standing)the saidexecutrixesshouldpaythe saidmoniesinto
the treasury of the commonwealth,without suit brought
againstthemto compelsuchpayment,theyshould be indemni-
fied for so doing. And whereasthe supremecourt of the
United Stateshavereviewed the proceedingsof the.saiddis-
trict court of Pennsylvania,andhaveadjudgedthatthe decree
thereof ought to beenforcednotwithstandingthe claim of the
commonwealth,andthe paymentof the saidmoniesinto the


